Abstract: Hydraulic fracturing is a method of oil and gas extraction from shale in which substantial volumes of water return to the surface containing chemicals and microorganisms. This paper begins to address the microbial composition and aqueous chemistry and the potential for intrinsic and enhanced bioremediation of these waters. The waters from a gas and oil shale in the Marcellus and Bakken regions, respectively, were analyzed for inorganic elements, organic chemicals, microbial taxonomic composition, and biodegradative capabilities. The waters were highly saline, reaching NaCl concentrations up to 3.5 N, but no significant levels of radioactive elements were detected. More than 1,000 organic compounds were separated and identified by comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography time-of-flight mass spectrometry. The major classes of organic compounds, in order of decreasing abundance, were aliphatics, cycloaliphatics, single-ring aromatics, and polycyclic aromatic compounds. The bacterial genera found natively in the waters were identified by sequencing the 16S rRNA genes within the extracted DNA. The major genera identified included strains known to thrive under saline conditions (Halanaerobium, Marinobacter, Oceanimonas, Streptohalobacillus) and degrade petroleum hydrocarbons (Thauera, Pseudomonas, Marinobacterium, Williamsia, Colwellia). Microbial populations were extracted from the Bakken shale waters, encapsulated within silica gels, and then reintroduced into their waters of origin. Both intrinsic biodegradation from the free native microorganisms and enhanced biodegradation with the addition of encapsulated bacteria were observed. In total, this paper begins to better define the properties of waters derived from hydraulic fracturing and suggests a potential for the application of bioremediation to remove organic contaminants.
Introduction
Hydraulic fracturing, or fracking, uses water, sand, and chemicals to liberate natural gas and oil from shale deposits, or plays (Shale Gas Subcommittee 2011). These plays are extensive and are increasingly being developed in the United States, with significant activity also occurring most recently in South Africa, Poland, Australia, and Asia. Coincident with these developments, concerns are being raised about the potential for air, land, and water pollution emanating from hydraulic fracturing for oil and gas extraction (McKenzie et al. 2012; Rozell and Reaven 2012) .
There has been much focus on the water used in the process. This concerns the quantities used (Nicot and Scanlon 2012) , the chemicals added to make fracking fluid (Rozell and Reaven 2012) , and the disposal of water . The inorganic constituents of produced waters have been recently analyzed (Chapman et al. 2012; Barbot et al. 2013) . Other research has focused on the appearance of methane in water wells located in the vicinity of hydraulic fracturing operations within shales containing abundant natural gas (Schon 2011; Saba and Orzechowski 2011) . Several studies have reported the microbial populations in waters used in hydraulic fracturing (Mouser et al. 2012; Murali Mohan et al. 2011; Struchtemeyer et al. 2011; Struchtemeyer and Elshahed 2012) .
Despite its importance, there has been little published on a direct analysis of the organic compounds in returned hydraulic fracturing waters (flowback and produced waters), and no reports that combine an analysis of inorganics, organics, and microbiological constituents of the waters. Much public attention has focused on chemical additives put into the so-called fracking fluids that go down the well, and additive identity and quantity are increasingly being reported on a publicly available website (FracFocus 2013) . Return waters, however, contain not only the chemicals and potentially microorganisms introduced during the fracturing procedure, but also all the chemicals and microorganisms acquired from the shale and during flow back and subsequent storage. The data presented provide insights into the chemical and microbiobiological composition of produced waters and begin to investigate the potential for biodegradation of the organic fraction that might ultimately aid in produced water recycling. In this context, the composition of inorganics, organics, and microbial populations are reported and extensive capabilities for microbial degradation of the organic fractions in waters sampled from Bakken and Marcellus shales are demonstrated.
Materials and Methods

Water Samples
Water from the Marcellus shale region was obtained from hydraulic fracturing operations in Greene County, Pennsylvania. The sample denoted as frack fluid (M-FF) was obtained prior to use in hydraulic fracturing and it contains frack chemical additives but no sand. The sample denoted as produced water (M-PW) was collected from a well that had been hydraulically fractured 18 months prior. Both samples were obtained in June 2012 from wells producing natural gas. Two water samples from the Bakken shale were obtained in western North Dakota and were both flowback waters. One was sampled immediately after the guar gel was broken, or hydrolyzed, and was denoted as broken gel (B-BG) water and the other had come from an oil-water separation tank and was from the bottom, aqueous, fraction and was denoted tanker bottom (B-TB). Both samples were obtained in July 2012 from wells producing oil.
Samples from Pennsylvania and North Dakota were shipped by overnight express mail on ice and stored at 4°C. Measurements of pH, salinity, inorganic elements, and total organic carbon (TOC) were made within 48 h of arrival. Analysis of organic chemical content was initially made within the first weeks after arrival. DNA extractions were also done shortly after arrival of the samples. The methods of analysis are described in more detail subsequently.
General Chemical Analyses and Inorganics
TOC was determined by colorimetric assay using HACH Method 10173 and a DRB200 Reactor (HACH Company, Loveland, CO). Inorganics were tested by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at the University of Minnesota Analytical Geochemistry Lab. The instrument was an XSERIES 2 ICP-MS with PC3 Peltier cooled spray chamber (Elemental Scientific, Omaha, NE), SC-FAST injection loop, and SC-4 auto sampler (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). ICP detected the following elements: Al, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Fe, Hf, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, Sb, Se, Sn, Sr, Th, Tl, U, V, and Zn. Total radioactivity was determined with a Beckman scintillation counter. Select anions were detected using Dionex ICS 2000 Reagent-Free ion chromatography system coupled with a conductivity detector (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Fifty microliters of sample was injected onto an AS19 (4 mm) column fitted with an ASRS 300 (4 mm) suppressor using NaOH eluent generator run at 1.00 mL= min flow rate with deionized water as external regenerant.
Analysis of Organic Chemicals
When waters contained an organic phase, sampling was performed on the aqueous phase. An aliquot of each water sample (0.5 mL for original waters, 25 μL for silica-encapsulation experiments) was diluted to 10 mL with ultrahigh purity water [CHROMASOLV for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), SigmaAldrich, St . Louis] and extracted with a conditioned Gerstel stir bar (Twister, polydimethylsiloxane film, thickness 0.5 × 10 mm, Gerstel Inc., Baltimore) at room temperature at 140 revolutions per minute (rpm) for 1 h. The stir bar was then rinsed with CHROMASOLV water and placed in a glass thermal desorption tube for injection onto gas chromatography coupled to time-offlight mass spectrometry (GC × GC-TOF-MS).
A Pegasus-4D GC × GC-TOF-MS system (LECO, St. Joseph, MI) was used, equipped with a cryogenic inlet system (CIS-4) injector and a thermal desorption unit (TDU) (both from Gerstel Inc., Baltimore) and controlled by LECO ChromaTOF software version 4.50. Liquid nitrogen used for cold pulses automatically filled into a dewar using a liquid leveler, which accessed a 120-L liquid nitrogen storage tank. Analytes were thermally desorbed from the twister in split mode (1∶20) using the Gerstel TDU system programmed from 40 → 300°C at 60°C= min and holding the final temperature for 5 min. The desorbed compounds were cryofocused in the CIS at −125°C. CIS temperature was then ramped at 12°C=s to 300°C and held for 5 min to vaporize the trapped compounds in the injector. The column set comprised a nonpolar primary column [30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm DB-5 (95% dimethylpolysiloxane, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA)] and a midpolarity secondary column (1.69 m × 0.10 mm× 0.1 μm BPx50 50% phenyl polysilphenylene-siloxane, SGE Analytical Science, Austin, Texas). Ultrapure helium (99.9999%) was used as the carrier gas and was maintained at constant flow of 1 mL= min.
The temperature program of the first column was 40°Cð2 minÞ → 120°C (at 5°C=s)→250°C (at 6°C=s)→280°C (at 7°C=s) (3 min). The temperature of the second oven was offset by 15°C and the modulator temperature offset was 30°C, both relative to the first GC oven temperature. The second-dimension separation time (modulation time) was 4 s divided into a hot pulse time of 1.0 s and a cold pulse time between the stages of 1.0 s. The transfer line from the secondary oven into the mass spectrometer was maintained at 270°C. The ion source was operated at 200°C. The electron energy was −70 eV. The detector voltage was set at −1,750 V. The data acquisition rate was 200 scans=s, covering a mass range of 5 to 500 m=z. The pressure inside the flight tube was approximately 1.3 × 10 −5 pascals. The total analysis run time was 47 min. For peak resolution and quantitation, LE-CO's ChromaTOF integrated preprocessing tools corrected for instrumental fluctuations and noise, followed by mathematical resolution of overlapping peaks. Automated mass spectral matching was used to identify compounds in the sample. Mass spectra were matched with a combination of National Institute of Standards' (NIST-2008) data library and individual authentic standards run on the instrument.
Compounds were assigned to general organic classes manually according to the following scheme. Aliphatics were defined as linear and branched alkanes, alkenes, alkynes plus noncyclic alcohols, aldehydes, acids, ethers, and amines. Cycloaliphatics were cyclic, nonaromatic versions of the previous class. Aromatics were defined as single-ring aromatic compounds, either benzenoid or heterocyclic systems. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) were defined as compounds consisting of two or more aromatic rings. If a compound contains two groups, e.g., cycloaliphatic and aromatic, it is categorized by the latter, e.g., aromatic. Compounds labeled as unknowns were assigned to a general class based on migration by GC × GC and by its mass spectrum, even when its exact structure could not be assigned. The relative amounts of general hydrocarbons were determined by total ion count readings of the mass spectrometer. With selected compounds of greater interest, such as the aromatics highlighted by the Environmental Protection Agency, standard chemicals at known concentrations were run to generate calibration curves.
Biodegradation Experiments
Bacteria were extracted and concentrated from B-TB sediment using bead beating as described by Kingsley and Bohlool (1981) . Ten grams of sediment were placed into 95 mL 0.1% hydrolyzed gelatin, dissolved in 0.1 M ðNH 4 Þ 2 HPO 4 and 10 g of 3 mm glass beads were added. The mixture was shaken for 30 min at 250 rpm, then filtered through a sterile, size-047, glass-fiber prefilter (type SM 13430A, Whatman). The filtrate was centrifuged at 10; 000 × g for 20 min. With the B-BG waters, bacteria were immediately centrifuged at 7; 000 × g for 20 min. The bacteria were then encapsulated in porous 1.5 mm diameter spherical TMOS silica gels by the sol-gel process developed by Reátegui et al. (2012) for atrazine bioremediation.
Triplicate determinations were done in which 1 mL volume of 1-mm-size microspheres containing silica encapsulated bacteria were placed into 10-mL glass scintillation vials under air at atmospheric pressure and sealed with a Teflon crimp top with 3 mL of its corresponding original water, B-TB or B-BG. The sealed vials were shaken horizontally at 250 rpm on a circular shaker in the dark at room temperature for 14 days. For comparison, 3-mL aliquots of B-TB and B-BG water, respectively, were shaken under identical conditions. For GC × GC-TOF-MS analysis, 25-μL aliquots were frozen at −20°C in glass capillary analytical vials and analyzed as previously described.
DNA Extraction, Sequencing, and Data Processing
Fifty milliliter Marcellus water samples were filtered through a series of 0.45-, 0.2-, 0.1-μm polyethylene sulfonate filters (Pall Co., Port Washington, NY) because the material did not sediment tightly. Bakken water samples were centrifuged at 10; 000 × g for 10 min. Cell pellets and material collected onto filters were stored frozen at −80°C until used. The DNA from the filters obtained from the same water source was later pooled. DNA from each sample was purified using MOBIO PowerSoil DNA extraction kits (MOBIO, Carlsbad, CA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA concentrations were measured using a QuBit DNA quantification system (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with QuBit high sensitivity assay reagents.
The V6 region of 16S rDNA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers 967F (5-CAACGCGAAGAACCT-TACC) and 1046R (5ID-CGACAGCCATGCANCACCT) (Sogin et al. 2006) , where each is positively identified by a barcoded Illumina adapter sequence including a six-base multiplexing identification barcode unique to each sample (Bartram et al. 2011 ). The PCR-amplified V6 regions from each site were pooled and paired-end sequenced (2 × 150) on an Illumina MiSeq platform at the University of Minnesota BioMedical Genomics Center as previously described (Hamilton et al. 2013 ). More than 851, 309, 1, 138, 308, 1, 972, 925 , and 1,441,759 paired-end 2 × 100 reads were obtained for the Bakken-BG, Bakken-TB, Marcellus-FF, and Marcellus-PW waters, respectively. Illumina sequencing outputs were trimmed of primer sequences and multiplexing barcodes specific to each site. Reads were screened for quality using mothur version 1.27.0 as described previously (Huse et al. 2007; Schloss et al. 2009 ). All sequences with abundances <2 were removed and classification of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) was done at a cutoff of 97% using mothur and the Ribosomal Database Project taxonomic database release 9 as described previously (Huse et al. 2008; Kunin et al. 2010) . For comparative analyses, these sequence reads were subsampled to 843,356 for each Bakken sample and 1,027,482 for each Marcellus sample.
Statistical Analyses
Calculations for Chao species richness and Shannon diversity index at α ¼ 0.03 clustering distance cutoff were done using mothur v 1.27.0 (Schloss et al. 2009 ). The Shannon index (1-5, low to high diversity) measures the biodiversity in a sample and weighs rare microbes more heavily than common ones. The Chao index is a simple nonparametric estimator of species richness that assumes that all species present may never be known. This reduces sampling bias. Distance matrices between samples were calculated using the Bray-Curtis measure of dissimilarity (Bray and Curtis 1957) via the mothur platform. For determining whether chemical concentrations were reduced by exposure to encapsulated microbes, t-test analysis (α ¼ 0.2) of the GC signal was performed by JMP 10 (SAS, Carey, NC).
Results
General Characterization of Waters
The waters were obtained from hydraulic fracturing production in the Marcellus and Bakken shale regions and analyzed as described in "Materials and Methods." The general properties of the waters are described in Table 1 . In general, the waters were near neutral pH. The total organic load ranged from approximately 1 to 4.5 g=L. The salinity ranged from approximately 0.5 to 3.5 M, with the exception of the B-TB sample. It was likely that the B-TB sample contained higher salinity initially. It had high suspended solids and the determination of chloride required filtration of the samples. Filtration lowered the cation content more than 13-fold and, potentially, much of the salts had been removed by either absorption or precipitation processes followed by filtration.
Inorganic Content of Waters
The waters were initially analyzed for radioactivity and nothing was detected above background radiation levels. The waters were then subjected to ICP-MS as described in "Materials and Methods" to determine the presence and concentrations of 34 elements. A selected set from this analysis highlighting elements of most interest is shown in Table 2 . Additional detected elements are shown in Table S1 . The barium levels in Marcellus-produced waters were as high as 860 parts per million (ppm), consistent with previous reports of subsurface water from this region of Pennsylvania. Strontium is largely of concern if it contains significant levels of 90 Sr, but this analysis showed that the samples were devoid of radioactivity above background levels. An analysis of the specific radioactive elements, Th, U, and Hf, yielded only low (background) levels. Nitrate, oxalate, thiosulfate, phosphate, fluoride, and formate were not detected in any of the waters. Chloride levels were quite high in all waters; bromide and sulfate was found in all waters. Acetate was found only in B-TB water (91.16 AE 0.36 ppm) and nitrite was found only in B-BG water (26.04 AE 0.06 ppm). Anion concentrations are presented in Table 3 .
Overall Characterization of Organic Chemicals in Waters
The organic chemical composition of the waters was complex, as determined by comprehensive two-dimensional GC × GCTOF-MS and illustrated for two representative water samples in Fig. 1 . The separation by two columns in series coupled with mass spectral data on individual peaks allowed an immediate determination of the general makeup of the different major classes of compounds: aliphatics, cycloaliphatics, aromatics, and PAHs. For example, the Marcellus water sample (M-FF) contained higher concentrations of cycloaliphatics and the Bakken water sample (B-BG) contained more aromatic constituents. The instrument software can deconvolute overlapping peaks such that on the order of 1,000 compounds can be analyzed by mass spectrometry and at least tentatively assigned from mass spectral libraries. A compilation and assignment of all compounds into categories yielded the breakdown shown in Fig. 2 . The categories for the top 50 chemicals, as determined by total ion current, that represented 33-50% of the total chemical species were also analyzed. The top 50 chemicals, shown in Table S2 , generally showed the same distribution of categories as the full set of chemicals (Fig. 2) and those are discussed subsequently.
Specific Chemical Composition
In total, 986, 986, 994, and 987 individual organic compounds were separated in M-FF, M-PW, B-BG, and B-TB, respectively. Compounds were identified as aliphatic, cycloaliphatic, aromatic, or PAHs based on polarity and mass spectrometry. Approximately 25% of the compounds could not be identified to the level of a single isomeric structure. For example, in these waters, six compounds were found with the biphenyl structure that contained two additional carbon atoms where each compound represented either 1 of 3 ethyl biphenyl isomers or 1 of 13 possible dimethyl biphenyl isomers. These compounds had almost identical mass spectra and so were not identified further.
The U.S. EPA recently published a study on hydraulic fracturing in which they identified chemicals found in fracking fluids, flowback, and produced waters that they were interested in monitoring (U.S. EPA 2012). This paper specifically looked for those chemicals in the waters that were obtained. Most of the chemicals were not detected, although compounds with low log K ow are poorly absorbed during the extraction process used in this apper Fig. 1 . Two-dimensional gas chromatography with time-of-flight mass spectrometry was used to analyze hydraulic fracturing waters as described in "Materials and Methods;" the broad categories of compounds separated by polarity on the second column are (a) M-FF water; (b) B-BG water; the black circles at the bottom of each chromatogram represent siloxanes derived from column packing material; they serve as internal markers to help calibrate GC run times and could have evaded detection due to methodological limitations. The compounds that were identified and quantified are all benzenoid aromatic ring compounds: benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and naphthalene. The highest level in any of the waters was 6.6 ppm for naphthalene in B-BG. Compounds that could be extracted efficiently that were not detected are benzyl butyl phthalate, C 10 − C 14 ethoxylated alcohols, nonylphenol ethoxylate, octylphenol ethoxylate, nonylphenol, and octylphenol.
Microbiological Composition of Waters
The fracking fluid and recovered waters contained complex communities of bacteria as revealed from deep DNA sequencing that produced subsampled reads of 843,516 and 1,027,482 for the Bakken and Marcellus waters, respectively (Table 4 ). The species richness was high as shown by Chao indexes ranging from 2,500 to >6; 000. Moreover, greater than 1,800 OTUs were detected in each 50-mL water sample: M-FF (1,883), M-PW (5,766), B-BG (3,190), B-TB (3,424). The table shows major genera of bacteria because an important focus of the microbiological investigations was to examine the potential for native bacteria to carry out biodegradation of chemicals within the flowback and produced waters. In these waters, the five predominant genera in the populations accounted for 45-86% of the total population (Table 4 ). In addition, one or more of the five predominant genera in each water have been known for their capabilities in degrading petroleum or synthetic organic chemicals. These prominent genera of bacteria included: Thauera, Pseudomonas, Marinobacterium, Williamsia and Colwellia. The Bakken broken gel (BG) sample was the most highly saline and in this water, halophiles were observed as dominant genera: Halanaerobium, Marinobacter, Oceanimonas, and Streptohalobacillus. Archaea were found as less dominant members of the community. The specific primers selected were chosen to focus on bacteria because most single-celled microorganisms known to carry out extensive biodegradation of hydrocarbons reside in the Kingdom Bacteria. The full list of genera found in these waters is in Table S3 .
Potential for Microbiological Biodegradation in Waters
Metagenomic analysis revealed the presence of bacterial genera known to biodegrade compounds that were shown by analytical methods to be present in the waters. However, the ability to degrade these compounds is not uniformly found within members of those genera. For example, there are Pseudomonas species that have been isolated from petroleum-impacted sites and known to degrade hydrocarbons and there are other strains that are pathogenic to plants or humans that are not known to act on hydrocarbons (Silby et al. 2011) . Shotgun sequencing was carried out and genes were identified that could encode hydrocarbon degrading functions (data not shown). However, these findings are also ambiguous. For example, a gene might encode a Reiske-type protein, some of which degrade hydrocarbons but others do not and are involved in intermediary metabolism. Shotgun sequence gene annotation was not sufficiently precise to discern between these types of functions. In light of the previous, a direct experiment was conducted to determine if the B-BG and B-TB waters contained bacteria that were capable of degrading compounds in their respective waters. Two treatments were examined: (1) biodegradation by bacteria native to the waters themselves and (2) biodegradation in waters to which bacteria from those waters are encapsulated in silica gels and added back to the waters. Previous studies with the herbicide atrazine had shown that silica encapsulation provides an excellent medium for protecting bacteria from lysis and increasing their concentrations far above what can be attained in nature, therefore accelerating bioremediation (Reátegui et al. 2012 ). This method was also expected to aid biodegradation by protecting the bacteria from the relatively harsh environment of the waters with respect to salinity and a high organic load.
Biodegradation was first demonstrated by analysis of TOC (Fig. 3) . The waters incubated as received showed some biodegradation, but that was significantly enhanced by using bacteria that were harvested and encapsulated in silica gel beads. This was consistent with previous observations in which biodegradation of atrazine was greatly extended by encapsulating the bacteria within silica gels (Reátegui et al. 2012) . The decline in TOC of 55-60% in each water indicated that many compounds were undergoing complete biodegradation to carbon dioxide that was lost from the waters. The amount of total organic carbon left after bioremediation using the silica-encapsulated cells was approximately one-half of that remaining with waters alone. The waters incubated at 4°C showed negligible biodegradation, indicating that sorption or evaporation is an unlikely explanation.
Biodegradation was also clearly indicated by specific biodegradation patterns that one would expect from the different microbial populations in the two different Bakken water samples. The encapsulated B-BG bacteria showed a much greater propensity to degrade aliphatic and, especially, cycloaliphatic compounds. This is illustrated in Fig. 4(a) , which shows the change in the relative composition of the waters with respect to categories of chemicals. The increase in the overall content of aromatics and PAHs means that those compounds were poorly, if at all, degraded and that the other categories were mainly being acted on by the microbial populations within the B-BG waters. The major genus in the B-BG waters, Halanaerobium (Table 4) , is not well studied, but has been isolated by different groups in different locations from oily brines, consistent with its occurrence in a highly saline sample from an oil shale (Ravot et al. 1997) . In another study, Marinobacter species were observed to increase in prevalence when a mangrove ecosystem was challenged with oil (Dos Santos et al. 2011) .
In contrast with the B-BG bacteria, the B-TB bacteria showed a preference for cycloaliphatics, aromatics, and PAHs, and aliphatics were degraded very little [ Fig. 4(b) ]. In the University of Minnesota Biocatalysis/Biodegradation Database (2013), the major genera degrading cycloaliphatics, aromatics, and PAHs are Pseudomonas sp., consistent with the observation in this paper of Pseudomonas as the prevalent genus in the B-TB water sample. The degradation with encapsulated bacteria was greater, as evidenced by removing more organic carbon (Fig. 3) , but yet the types of compounds degraded was similar with free bacteria and when encapsulated bacteria were also present. This suggests that the major biodegrading bacteria in these samples are surviving the encapsulation process and continuing to biodegrade while in the silica gels. This showed both the potential breadth of silica encapsulation methods for preserving different bacteria and that the different chemical substances must diffuse into the material to be degraded. The observation that different chemical classes were removed with the different bacteria, but using the same silica material in each case, strongly argued against the silica acting only by absorption. This is also indicated against by the TOC data shown in Fig. 3 .
Discussion
In this paper, fracking fluid, flowback, and produced waters from the Marcellus and Bakken shale regions in Pennsylvania and North Dakota, respectively, were analyzed using diverse chemical and microbiological methodologies. Such measurements are necessary to begin to elucidate the types and distributions of chemicals in the waters, the diversity of microbial life, and the potential for biodegradation of the organic chemicals. In general, the waters were near neutral pH, highly saline, and had relatively high total organic carbon content. No radioactivity above background was detected. The organic chemical composition was complex, as would be expected for waters contacting shales that contain thermogenic hydrocarbons (Hurtubise et al. 1977; Mackenzie et al. 1983) . In this context, the GC × GC-TOF-MS methods used in this paper were similar to methods developed within the last 10 years for analyzing complex petroleum samples from different environments (Lemkau et al. 2010; Wardlaw et al. 2008 ). This paper's analysis of these waters demonstrated that alkanes are the dominant hydrocarbon class, generally accounting for 50% of the total numbers of organic compounds. Moreover, alkanes and cycloalkanes generally accounted for somewhat over three-quarters of the compounds. The remaining constituents were largely aromatic compounds, dominated by benzenoid aromatic hydrocarbons, with a very low level of heterocyclic aromatic ring compounds. This latter finding is consistent with the knowledge that the Bakken shale shows relatively low levels of sulfur (Thode 1981) . PAHs were low in abundance and dominated by two-and three-ring compounds such as biphenyls, naphthalenes, acenaphthenes, anthracenes, and phenanthrenes. The complexity of the alkaylated PAHs, however, was high, as is typical for petroleum samples (Lemkau et al. 2010; Wardlaw et al. 2008) . The separation of on the order of 1,000 organic compounds and identification to within isomeric groups of more than 75% represents the most extensive organic analysis of flowback and produced waters that the authors' are aware of that has been published to date.
Previous studies had identified diverse microbial populations in flowback and produced waters (Murali Mohan et al. 2011; Mouser et al. 2012; Davis et al. 2012; Struchtemeyer et al. 2011 ) and this was expanded on in this paper using Illumina sequencing to give enhanced read depth. Overall, approximately 5.4 million high-quality reads were obtained from four samples (ranging from 851,309 to 1.97 million reads). Bacterial families containing both aerobes and anaerobic bacteria were prominent in both waters and included Halanaerobiaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Rhodocyclaceae, Sporolactobacillaceae, Alteromonadaceae, Micromonosporaceae, Hyphomicrobiaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Comamonadaceae, Aeromonadaceae, and Propionibacteriaceae. There were significant differences; Halanaerobium and Marinobacterium were prominent in the Bakken waters, whereas Thauera, Prosthecomicrobium, and Auraticoccus dominated in the Marcellus waters. While others have found that Bacillacea and Planococcaceae dominate flowback waters from the CT site of the Barnett Shale (Struchtemeyer et al. 2011) , this paper found that these genera represented only a limited proportion of sequences recovered from any of the waters examined. A complete list of genera identified in the waters is shown in Table S3 . In total, these and other published observations suggest a surprising microbial diversity within waters derived from hydraulic fracturing despite the use of biocides in fracking fluids, the high salinity of the returned waters, and the extreme conditions found within some shale layers.
Despite the unique conditions found in flowback and produced water after hydraulic fracturing, many genera of bacteria known to degrade aliphatic, cycloaliphatic, aromatic, and polycyclic aromatic compounds were identified in the waters; this observation prompted experiments to test for biodegradation. Extensive degradation in waters that were stored in darkness without shaking at 4°C was not seen. The Bakken water samples were subsequently tested under conditions more suitable for biodegradation: incubation at 25°C with shaking. A comparison was made between the waters as received and those same waters that had their native bacteria concentrated and encapsulated within silica gels, a methodology shown to extend biodegradation of the herbicide atrazine (Reátegui et al. 2012) . Extensive biodegradation was observed under these conditions, as determined by both a decrease in total organic carbon and the disappearance of specific compounds as determined by GC × GC-TOF-MS. Selectivity in the degradation of specific compounds was observed and consistent with the microbial populations shown to be present. For example, the B-BG sample was highly saline and contained bacteria known to thrive and degrade alkanes and cycloalkanes in the presence of high salt concentrations (Kulichevskaya et al. 1991) . In fact, the most degradation was observed amongst the cycloaliphatic compounds that were analyzed. In the B-TB sample, cycloaliphatic, aromatic, and PAH compounds were selectively degraded. Pseudomonas strains are well known for degrading cycloaliphatic, aromatic, and polycyclic aromatic compounds and Malikia are a recently reclassified branch of pseudomonads. Williamsia strains are most well known for biodegrading polychlorinated biphenyls and triazine ring compounds.
In conclusion, there is much discussion about hydraulic fracturing, and the microbial composition and aqueous chemistry during and after the process is carried out. There have been reports of salinity, organic compounds, and microbial contents of waters in various publications. This paper was focused on a more comprehensive characterization of waters from gas and oil shales, respectively. Most notably, the research determined the extensive array of organic chemical substances acquired during the process with the goal of beginning to examine the potential for bioremediation of the chemicals. In this context, bacteria native to the waters were capable of degrading many of the organic compounds found within the waters, albeit slowly, and silica encapsulation proved to be an excellent platform for accelerating and controlling the biodegradation. These studies suggest a potential for bioremediation of waters from hydraulic fracturing using innovative, engineered microbial treatment systems.
